CAUSE MARKETING CAMPAIGNS
As of September 2, 2020

Check Out Hunger: Giant Eagle & GetGo!
Stop by your local Giant Eagle or GetGo to donate $1, $5 or $10 to your local food bank!

Amazon Smile
Turn your Amazon.com shopping into donations for the Greater Cleveland Food Bank! Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the Food Bank when you select us from the list of non-profits to benefit from your purchases.

Crocs
Add a donation amount of your choice to Feeding America when you make a purchase at Crocs U.S. retail stores or at Crocs.com. Limited-edition, collaboration 3-Packs of Jibbitz™ charms are also available for $9.99, with 100% of the profit going to Feeding America.

Pierre’s Ice Cream Hero Pints
Pierre’s Ice Cream Company has created a special line of ice cream pints in recognition of all heroes—everyone who has adapted, struggled, sacrificed and persevered during this challenging time—and to raise money for local food banks. The three new pint-sized flavors are available at the following stores: Apples, Buehler’s, Dave’s Markets, Discount Drug Mart, D’Onofrio’s Food Center, Family Foods, Giant Eagle, Heinen’s, IGA on Sentinal Square, Oberlin IGA, Rego’s Strongsville, Sanders Market, Sapell’s Bi-Rite, Schild’s IGA, and Zagara’s Marketplace.

7-Eleven Canister Campaign
Next time you stop into your local 7-Eleven, drop your spare change in the Feeding America collection canister. Funds raised will help support local food banks in the specific communities where monies are raised.

Parafill Pharmacy: Meds for Meals
Parafill Pharmacy has teamed up with the Greater Cleveland Food Bank and is donating one meal for every prescription that they deliver during their Meds for Meals campaign!

Breadsmith Lakewood
Customers can donate their change at the register to the Greater Cleveland Food Bank. Stop in, grab a delicious baked good, and donate!

Cleveland Cavaliers Face Coverings
Share your Cavs pride with this 3-pack of wine & gold face coverings! The Cleveland Cavaliers and the NBA are teaming up to support ongoing Coronavirus relief efforts. All proceeds are donated to the Food Bank. Each pack purchased provides 40 healthy meals for your neighbors in need.

Keep COVID-19 in Check: Chess Lessons
Three brothers who have been playing competitive chess for an average of 13 years, and teaching chess for more than 6 years, are doing their part in helping organizations during this difficult time. For every $50 tax-deductible donation, they will give a one-hour online chess lesson.
SolSprint Cycling Studio: September 3 at 7 PM
Attend a special donation-based Sol Zen class to benefit the Greater Cleveland Food Bank! This 45 minute class will be outdoors—perfect for social distancing!

Circuit 30 Fitness Avon: September 5
Looking for a socially distanced workout? Join Circuit 30 Fitness in Avon for a 30 minute high intensity interval training workout outside! $5 registration fee will benefit the Greater Cleveland Food Bank. Bring your mat and your mask!

Walmart & Sam’s Club: Now - September 30
Walmart and Sam's Club customers and members can round up their purchase to the nearest dollar in stores, clubs, and online at Walmart.com and the Walmart app to benefit Feeding America® member food banks. Donated change benefits the Feeding America food bank serving that store or club’s community.

Crate and Barrel: Now - September 30
Make a donation to your local food bank right at the Crate and Barrel register! All donations benefit the food bank based on the zip code where the donation was made.

Luna Bakery Cafe: Now - September 30
Stop by Luna Bakery locations and dip your credit card in our DipJar at the register to make a donation!

Tremont Scoops: Now - September 30
Stop by Tremont Scoops for a delicious ice cream treat and dip your credit card in our DipJar at the register to make a donation! When you make a $3 donation, receive a $3 coupon for your next visit!

CVS: Now – December 31
CVS customers can round up their purchase at the register at CVS locations in support of Feeding America and their local food banks.

The Cheesecake Factory: Now – July 29, 2021
For every slice of Chocolate Caramelicious Cheesecake Made with Snickers sold now until July 28, 2021, The Cheesecake Factory will donate a portion to Feeding America.

BoxLunch: Now – January 30, 2021
BoxLunch is partnering with the Greater Cleveland Food Bank and Feeding America through January of 2021! For every $10 spent in store and online, they’ll donate one meal to Feeding America and local food banks! Happy shopping!